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Abstract 
Cristina Ciocirlan and Petterson [1] conducted research that investigated the Fortune 500 Companies, “…Workforce Diversity 
Mattered in the Fight against Climate Change? ...” Among the researchers’ findings, the notion of “Environmental Workplace 
Behavior” was introduced. Companies that hired more females with a stronghold in the European Union tended to display 
stronger friendly climate change strategies although the “young and minorities” were hardly considered during corporate climate 
change related to decision-making processes. Industrial Organizational Psychology (IO-P) can be harnessed to produce corporate 
eco-friendly initiatives. The current paper attempts to explore how IO-P can be maximized to ecologically enhance sustainable 
attitudes and actions of firms, employers and employees. The purpose of this paper is to stimulate a hybrid discussion on social 
psychology, strategic human resource and environmental management (SHREM) and how they interact with philosophical tones 
embedded within culture that shapes behavior which influences the well-being of the environment. 
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1. Introduction 
According to Ones and Dilchert, the Fortune 500 located in the USA employs over 25 million people; these 
companies like any other are a physical manifestation of management decisions. Some of these decisions are 
influenced by employees’ attitudes, behavior and expectations [2]. More so, the authors are convinced that IO-
Psychology is a vital tool for comprehending, determining, transforming, integrating and predicting environmental 
behavior that will shape pro environmental organizational climate. Its sole purpose is to buttress eco sustainability 
that presently maximizes profits particularly in the predicted green economy. Similarly, Marc j. Epstein and Marie-
Josee Roy [3] alluded to Allstate, one of the biggest insurance companies in the USA that boasts of having a 
diversified work force employing across a wide spectrum, trumping artificial societal divisions like gender, age, 
race, nationality and political affiliation. In addition to this, the policy emphasizes customization that breeds client 
loyalty and brews varied employees’ abilities to relate personally to the market and consumers, an advantage of both 
the firm and clientele. A vibrant cross fertilization of life styles, culture, information, feedback and green behavior is 
witnessed and cultivated. That is one of the many ways that eco sustainability can be enhanced by using IO-P 
principles. The author argues that IO-P is an invaluable tool that can be developed and designed in such a way as to 
fundamentally influence the corporate minds of firms, employers and employees to make substantial investments in 
ecologically sustainable approaches, models, methods, products, services, processes and technologies if indeed their 
main objective is to make abnormal profits in the new era. The best results can be attained when IO-P collaborates 
with human resource and environmental management. This paper is divided into six parts. Part 1 lays out the 
introduction by briefly stressing the basics. Part 2 contemplates on how sustainability, IO-P and SHREM interact 
with each other. Part 3 illuminates research gaps and methodology adopted in the current paper.  Part 4 attempts to 
answer the main research question through green education.  Part 5 consists of suggestions and recommendations of 
a green syllabus. Lastly, part 6 concludes that the propensity to transform green knowledge into sustainable wealth 
and lifestyle is codependent on deciphering and reconstruction of mental models at deeper levels that appreciate a 
holistic universe that is connected to all things and life.  
2. The Interlink of SHRM, IO-P and Eco Sustainability 
2.1. Sustainability 
Sustainability as a perspective within organizational change is the attempt of achieving goals that promote a 
smooth transition. Buchanan [4] asserts that it is multifaceted and paramount, Senge [5] has described it as the dance 
of change” encapsulating the synergetic relationship of all variables as well as seemingly opposing/limiting factors 
so as to create a balance and guarantee a continued existence of all things. It has also been associated with a “built 
in” mentality where change constructions as perceived by workers are synonymous with relevance and rationale for 
continuity. According to Ford, Foster-Fishman, sustainability is the result of change or a process that leads to the 
“institutionalization” of new values, norms and culture translated into policies and laws [6]. To the 
environmentalists [7] eco sustainability is where the human ecological footprint harmoniously co-exists with other 
life forms as opposed to carbon sink overloading resulting in environmental externalities like extreme climatic 
changes. For all purposes and intents, this paper will embrace sustainability to entail the sameness of a thing or life 
that causes it to rediscover itself after going through a series of seasons in order to reveal different life forms through 
expansion; however, these expansions have always been within. Any addition thereof is a reminder; arousing desires 
to manifest that has always been within to allow growth, adaptation and change.  
2.2. IO-P 
Landy and Conte [8] define IO-P as the utilization of psychology concepts, theories, laws and principles to work 
related concerns. It is divided into three main branches. The first is Personnel Psychology. It deals with the office 
and person of the employee in matters regarding but not limited to abilities, recruitment, performance, talents, 
improvement, and conflict resolution among others. Secondly, Organizational Psychology (OP) is initially interested 
in work inspired emotions and motivation that yield the best securities for the survival of both company and 
employee. OP combines principles from social psychology and organizational behavior. Lastly, Human Engineering 
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(human factors psychology) as the third arm of IO-P is mainly focused on limited capacity of the employees in a 
given work environment and how an organization can craft abilities to fill in the gaps. The 21st century is also 
witnessing an increase in young employees. This phenomenon is under researched, as IO-P is aware of the fact that 
emerging part timers and full time employees as young as 12 years of age enter the labor force. Organizations have 
the power to shape behaviors, attitudes and character traits of the young employees. Furthermore, work interactions 
have been said to have a lasting impression and effect on work attitudes through the careers and adult lives of the 
employees as portrayed by Ford and Foster. IO-P can take advantage of this exposure to enhance organizational 
environmental practices. 
2.3. SHRM as a Resource for IOP to Promote Eco Sustainability 
Natural resources though abundant are, nevertheless, restrained in some circumstances. Expatriates, social 
networks, virtual teams, and knowledge management practices have transcended these limitations [9]. By the same 
token, it is thought that IO-P together with SHRM can be used to curve out eco sustainable practices across borders 
amidst the natural resource constraint (geography, climate, culture and the law).   
Human resource practices include high involvement [10], high commitment [11], high performance work 
systems (HPWS)[12] that lead to high productivity at low costs which increase profits. HPWS are determined by 
employment security and extensive training. Therefore, how can one stimulate HPWS? According to Pferffer, 
granting workers more job control and responsibility would catapult a desire to increase value [13]. Employees can 
be mandated to come up with ideas of how their duties, products and services can be made more ecologically 
efficient.  
SHRM and IO-P are engaged in the selection and placement processes of potential employees. Industrial 
training, performance appraisal, team building, management development, job design are among the other 
intersections between the two different but mutually reinforcing disciplines as regards a well-functioning labor 
force. During the recruitment process, SHRM using IO-P principles/theories can focus on hiring prospective 
employees who reveal an impressive green resume that resonates with the firm’s pro environmental organizational 
climate. More still, IO-psychologists can think of avenues on how to inspire green change at the work place and 
private lives of the work force that highlights approaches that produce optimal job performance, improved job 
satisfaction and work morale while paying special attention to the safety and health of both employees and their 
families. In so doing, quality of life is optimized and concentration on greening job tasks is increased.  
In another vein, SHRM can measure performance, by evaluating how resources are obtained, used and any waste 
therefore can be fed into an information system that tracks environmental impacts. Work psychologists become 
indispensable during this stage of feedback more so when results are negative and employees fear employers’ 
backlash, loss of morale, confidence and any forfeiture of green rewards or incentives towards an eco-sustainable 
firm [14].  SHRM thrives on employee validity, reliability, and fairness a product of IO-P. 
Equally important, Human Resource Management as a discipline explores various measures of how it can 
contribute to the greening of the firms’ resources for improved and efficient environmental management. In addition 
to this, cognitive social theory has been adopted to elaborate the new Green HRM behaviors locked in by 
managerial green autographs via an interactive psychological framework that is drawn from IO-P [15]. Similarly, 
the relationship between eco sustainability and HRM furthermore illustrates the significance of organizational 
learning an aspect of IO-P in an effort to promote environmental sustainability. 
3. Methodology and Conceptual Frameworks 
3.1. Research Gaps and Approach 
Numerous researches in psychology have been predisposed with the study of attitude for instance NAM (norm 
activation model) where Blamey argued that environmental friendly behaviour was stimulated by societal norms 
[16]. This can also be understood from the interaction of VBN (value, belief, norm theory) that dictates pro-
ecological behaviour [17]. However, the VBN theory endorses fairly low cost pro-eco behaviour [18]. It was found 
out that oral commitment, pronounced desires and revelation of intent that provokes sustainable environmental 
actions produced more pro-environmental behaviour within the employees following adoption of the theory of 
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planned behaviour (TPB). The foregoing theories in social psychology that Jackson, Renwick, Jabbour and Muller 
[19] insist have created a knowledge gap insofar as other variables such as personality, ability, skill and knowledge 
that are concerned. Consequently, this has led to a myopic comprehension of pro-environmental behavior. The aim 
of the current paper is to attempt to fill in this prevailing lacuna within the current IO-P and SHRM body of 
literature via green knowledge and education as an approach that will entrench eco sustainable practices within 
organizations. 
3.2. Organizational Development as a Conceptual Framework 
Organizational Development framework will be used as method and theory that IO- work psychologists and 
strategic human resource managers can adopt to curve out practical guidelines and or suggestions on how IO-P can 
enhance eco sustainability at the work place. This will entail a discussion on change, readiness to change and 
capacity to change the well established HPWS and conceptions of resources to the extent of consistency with 
greenhouse gas-emission reduction and minimization of a firm and employee carbon foot prints. This approach may 
be undertaken from several angles. The World Bank and World Trade Organization have for instance introduced 
standards that consist of endorsements, labeling and performance standards that can be either mandatory or 
voluntary, and product/service life cycle analysis as well as fuel efficiency [20]. 
3.3. Practical Application of IO-P and SHRM 
How can an organization create green knowledge, awareness, facts, mental models, stories, fiction, perceptions 
and paradigms that use SHREM and IO-P principles to boost employee accountability and uphold a natural inkling 
to green policies and practices within the organization? Studies attest to positive employee green behaviour when 
they are undertaking some kind of training and or education program on eco sustainability, green culture and pro 
environmental organizational climate [21]. Recent training programs are moving away from ordinary courses that 
emphasize technicality and corporate regulations; however, there are also hindrances to training and education. 
Research shows that readiness to learn could either have a positive or negative bearing on the employees [21]. The 
present paper suggests that this can be overcome by adopting IO-P and SHREM underpinnings that arouse 
employees’ interest and passion for greening their job tasks and the organization as a whole. Ford asserts that mere 
availability of training prospects psychologically stimulates curiosity. Therefore, the next step should be how to 
design a relevant and dynamic education or training course that will impel green behaviour that sips through all life 
experiences and aspects of employees. 
How can IO-P be maximized for eco sustainability? What type of expected (a) change, (b) readiness to change 
and (c) capacity to change variables should be considered that promote eco sustainability are some of the research 
questions this paper attempts to address. Work psychologists and resource managers agree that the most 
underutilized asset is knowledge and the inability to transform it into wealth and profits. Miles, Miles and Snow 
have suggested that knowledge creation and utilization can be acquired via interaction of worldwide villages of 
collaborative innovation and entrepreneurship [22]. IO-P can explore this approach to create green knowledge that 
can be reduced into eco conscious goods and services.  
Organizational Development (OD) is a method for facilitating change and development in workers (styles, values 
and skills) in technology (greater, simplicity or complexity) and within organizational processes and structures 
(relationships and roles) with the goal of human fulfilment and optimizing task accomplishment [23]. OD provides a 
framework of thinking about planned change that focus on techno structural changes such as job enrichment and 
social technical systems. Further still, it is preoccupied with the interdependency, interconnectedness and 
interrelatedness of the parts within the organization that consist the whole. Additionally, OD highlights the concept 
of readiness to change. This refers to the extent to which employees believe that change is needed to improve 
current conditions [24]. There are four stages of readiness to change analysis; (a) content, what is to be changed, (b) 
process, how is it to be achieved? (c) Context, related to the circumstances under which it occurs, and lastly (d) 
individual traits, investigating cognitive and emotional acceptance or rejection to change. Backgrounds for readiness 
to change (reputation and image) and capacity to change (knowledge, skills, relationships, leadership and resources) 
are factors that should not be taken lightly not to mention the assimilation processes. 
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4. Company Educators and Teachers 
Just as firms have company lawyers, they should also have company educators, motivational speakers, 
philosophers and visionaries with foresight to predict future skills, future talents, future jobs, future work 
demographics, and education of the future and ability to assist in creating positive environmental organizational 
changes in preparation for Michio Kaku’shi tech society characterized by perfect capitalism where brand loyalty 
will matter most [25]. As a matter of fact, organizations can decide to have in built and online virtual libraries, 
exercise the option of hire and or creation of top green ecology experts and educators as an extended arm of present 
research and development. 
To say nothing of the one-week or one month training usually taking the form of a crush course or summer 
intensive program is scratching the surface without taking ample time to identify and nurture green 
talent/innovations. A journey behind the current education paradigm is warranted. Demolishing, redefining, 
refocusing and redesigning the pre-existing education, conducting a deep inquiry on what is knowledge, its contents, 
and depictions of reality versus what is taught in schools and alternative views are paramount for the larger systems 
and settings of all things.  Identically, emphasizing the interconnections of several aspects of life and learning to 
observe the physical (humanity and matter) and nonphysical, as extension of the universe is vital for creating eco 
sustainability in the corporate sector via IO-P principles for the maximization of the three bottom lines, profits, 
people and the planet. For instance, lessons could be observed from Hi Tech High in the USA that has successfully 
designed an innovative education. Companies can also employ or hire business specialists like Scot Deming, Marcus 
Buckingham and Walter Bond, etc. who can bring different experiences and fresher interpretations of eco 
sustainability to train, teach, motivate, and design programs that will create lasting impressions that evoke eco 
brands. Companies such as Disney, Microsoft, Boeing, Starbucks, American Express, NASA, etc have benefited 
from these business gurus partly because they have mastered how to apply and implement IO-P and SHRM models 
for corporate profit.   
5. Green Education 
Provision of pragmatic and relevant green education can be easily integrated and interwoven within the 
organization’s philosophy, organizational climate, culture, policies, procedures, practices and programs. Likewise it 
should have the potency of foresight, continuing from the regular KSAOs (knowledge, skills, ability and other 
human factors).This education should be tailored to meet specific goals and needs of a particular firm, industry or 
job family. Strategic human resource and environmental managers and IO-psychologists can collaborate in planning 
and designing a model education syllabus and curriculum that emphasizes and inspires green imagination, 
visualization and innovation under organizational development framework. It should be noted that designing and 
imparting a green education is a long-term investment although corporate profitability predictions should not be 
ignored. It will maintain and establish firm image/brand as well as secure backing from stakeholders like 
government, national, regional and international agents, investors, employees and their families, suppliers, clients, 
the community, and perhaps financial institutions as well. 
5.1. Contents of a Green Education  
Understanding the dynamics and interconnections of the Triple Bottom Line, profits, people and the planet, 
would make an excellent introduction [26], and how they are literally translated into economic, social and 
environmental welfare or malaise of a society or nation [27]. A green education should be able to identify integral 
stakeholders both active and passive, and the way that they affect firm image, market share and profitability. The 
green education should keep in mind and pinpoint particular environmental issues within a particular industry and 
geography as in-depth case studies. Environmental management in that area should be considered as well to avoid a 
one sided education. It should also be able to transform criticism from environmental advocacy into usable 
knowledge. Further still an individuated code of conduct at a professional and individual level should be encouraged. 
Value systems that detect compromise without offense should be exploited. Conversely, potential barriers and 
obstacles should be kept in mind as one strategizes to overcome them. Employees should be able to connect with the 
firm’s sustainability plans at a deeper level consenting inquiry, experimentation and creativity. Green education 
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should empower individual pro environmental initiatives and examples of employee green behaviour vis-à-vis 
current impasses and what can be done in the moment to increase value.  
A model that elucidates the application of KSAOs can affect employee green behaviour at profound levels. This 
framework can be used as a guideline for developing, hiring and selecting purposes. Sustainability performance 
measurements, their efficacy, how to capture and comprehend environmental impacts, inspire improvement and 
design new models should be demonstrated for better comprehension. It is important to realize that future based on 
assessments of environmental externalities using tools like option screening and scenario casting to mention but a 
few should be taken seriously. Goal setting, targets, performance and incentive systems that do not hinder 
employees from sharing constructive criticism should be highlighted at grave length. 
In the same vein, lifelong learning should be highly esteemed. Correspondingly, firms should invest in 
constructing their own learning institutions. The current education system is not only rigged against students but is 
also a debt generating investment (student loans). IO-work psychologists, strategic human resource managers, 
environmental experts and green consultants can organize workshops on how to link the current school programs 
and syllabi in ways that inculcate sustainability as a way of life, as a system, as a philosophy, as a culture and 
climate. To say nothing on the teaching of oneness is to miss the crux of eco sustainability. Similarly, the interplay 
between work and family lives has gained popularity within IO-P studies. How can employers and firms secure 
brand loyalty from their homemaker employees prone to make climate conscious purchases? This approach can be 
extended to families-in-laws, friends, classmate, teammates and so on, a field that can be explored under this 
initiative. Eco education should be a holistic education that is devoid of any artificial separation, piecemeal, obsolete 
logic and limited rationality that undermines the mysteries and synergetic flow of natural energy and abundant 
resources, invisibility does not mean absence. This serves as a mere guide and is not intended to be a complete list 
of what a green education would comprise of. 
5.2. Lessons from Self-made Billionaires 
Learning from the self-made men and women who are today’s billionaires and millionaires can have an 
enormous impact on an organization’s success. The firm can motivate its employees and vested stakeholders to draw 
and learn significant lessons from successful peoples’ lives. The firm can pioneer a well-stocked library and lead a 
dynamic book club as one of the ways employees are exposed and incentivized to the idea of readiness to learn, 
interact with people from various backgrounds that inevitably sparks new ideas that cause a shift/transform at all 
levels.  
Availability of such opportunities that is, tools and aids for self-reflection, personal improvement and self-
actualization challenges employees to become and do whatever they truly care about, for example resource 
efficiency, waste management, pollution reduction, optimal use of energy as they are keenly conscious of their 
surrounding with clear fore and back sight of the economy of the future. More still, access to diverse information on 
several walks in life will renew minds, bring about transformation, challenge old perspectives and clear the mental 
and material confusion as the principle of connectivity is made visible. Making deliberate changes, consistently 
acquiring relevant skills and knowledge will secure a deep knowing of ecosystems. More efficient eco designs, 
services, products, means and factors of productions will consequently follow. Today some companies incorporate 
regular brainstorming sessions that are followed by harsh criticisms presided over by renowned corporate 
consultants to boost the next great ideas that are being exploited. For instance, some of the Fortune 500 is in the 
business of hiring experts like Claudia Kotchka to inspire new designs and products that have continually boosted 
their profit margins. Others like Barbara Corcoran, Brain Tracy, Les Brown, Deepak Chopra and Jack Canfield to 
mention but a few can assist companies transform employee talents into performance. This practice can be 
introduced and initiated in developing economies like Uganda’s Katwe, a suburb where there is a vibrant local talent 
without proper direction and facilitation. 
5.3. The Company Playgrounds 
Designing a company class and playroom in a way that compels and causes strong impulses to start afresh, 
getting lost in thought, forgetting the current knowledge by asking questions in a different way, will induce further 
realization of ignorance that provokes investigation that ultimately results in creativity. This space should be able to 
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hypnotize workers to read on relevant topics widely and broadly. This can be concretized by following up 
discussions and competitions that instigate original thought on how employees can apply and use what they learnt 
out of context for the intensification of profit without compromising resource and energy efficiency. Encouraging 
play, imagining, experimenting, taking naps between works, nature walking, building of virtual realities, exploring, 
and creating for the fun of it aid in releasing geniuses and clean innovation. Successful companies like Industrial 
Light and Magic, and Google among others have tapped into the resource of redesigning office space, putting 
together comfortable home like facilities that trigger creativity is a function of IO-P. This approach can be promoted 
and applied by any firm that intends to remain relevant and survive transitions in market forecasting. 
5.4. Company Scouts 
Future market shares, tomorrow’s profits and corporate successes belong to vigilant organizations and employees 
that are aware of the certain upcoming changes in consumption habits, production processes, lifestyles, self-identify 
and self-systems (as caused by spiritual awakening) and technological advancements on the other side. For any 
organization that truly seeks super normal profits should take into account of the ever-changing consumption habits. 
In each generation, investment in research and development will not be sufficient. Firms can draw lessons from the 
sports industry and clubs. The best sportspersons are identified and chosen from all over the world to create a team 
which more than often guarantees success at each competition. Organizations of the future should start scouting for 
the best green experts, educators, consultants and ordinary people with the potential and ability for imagining 
tomorrow’s needs in a highly hi-tech developed borderless civilization with a heightened natural consciousness for 
the environment that will consume more electronic products and services portrayed as electronic signs/symbols. 
This approach has been practiced by the world’s greatest designers, directors and change agents like Claudia 
Kotchka, Steven Spielberg, PMG directors and the late Steve Job respectively who have mastered cognitive 
behaviour under IO-P. With such skills, they are able to put together winning teams, bringing together employees 
with different talents, dynamics and have demonstrated full human capacity. This too can be applied in the greening 
process of companies. The ability to satisfy the wants and needs will be the function of the hi-tech advanced super 
brain, given that it is made up of an intricate web of neurons that closely resemble fiber optics communication 
systems [28].  In other words, a larger percentage of consumption will be literally directed to the 
brain/mind/conscious and lesser to the physical stomach. Company scouts will create the conditions to establish a 
green education and cement eco sustainable practices within organizations. 
5.6. Green Materials 
Green talent can be observed in public and private institutions, learning establishments for instance. Firms that 
are keen in spotting raw talent and ability will become the super gods and super companies of tomorrow since they 
possess the creators and determinants of the needs of the future. Another approach could be catching fish by bait; 
organizations can popularize themselves in the local neighborhood where they can engage on a person-to-person 
level. For example, firms can optimize their involvement in academia besides the normal sponsoring agenda within 
education sector. They can initiate clubs, circles and activities that resemble the ordinary extra curriculum activities 
with a fresh and new outlook on how young people can contribute, learn and become part of the firm’s activities. 
These hybrid corporatized school activities should be overseen by the firm which encourages creativity, criticism 
and boldness. In the same fashion, adult and consumer education are part of the equation and should be recognized. 
The same can be operated through several outlets such as advertisements and dissemination of eco information in 
public social gatherings. Designing radio and television programs, organizing talk shows, starting a Green Firm 
TED one motivates and incentivizes vested parties from all walks of life across the world to design and create green 
products and or services. For the same reason, akin to the reality television series Shark Tank and the Apprentice, 
organizations can produce, direct and air out episodes and documentaries that show ordinary people compete by 
drawing up green proposals for the establishment of green enterprises or broadcast their engagement in the green 
industry. This can take the form of general or particular job genre for instance organic agriculture, green real estate, 
green architecture, green homemaking, green energy production, green computing, green fashion, textile and design 
as well as green games and ‘apps’ (phone and computer applications/programs/services/products) among others.  
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Identically, captivating young minds is chiefly important, this can be realized by creating green super heroes and 
heroines as characters in the entertainment industry for example movies, theater, anime, dance, music, art, reality 
television shows, and cartoons. Popularizing green readings, for instance green comics, green magazines, green 
labels, is endorsed by popular celebrities in several categories by race, nationality, age, personality, achievements 
and lifestyle, (using class divisions for eco sustainability). Engaging children, teens and the youth on the kinds of 
eco services and products, they would want to consume, offering free samples and customer experiences followed 
up by feedback sessions is one strategy that can be used since they influence the trends. Globalization and digital era 
has made access to information, different culture, life styles, perspectives, values and religions commonplace, 
whether or not one subscribes to eco sustainability is irrelevant due to the sleeper effect in psychology and the 
power of suggestion.  Skeptics, deniers, opponents and non-believers will soon join the eco sustainability 
bandwagon. The above suggestions partly attempt to provide insights on what type of expected change or conditions 
that should be prevalent to enable a smooth green economy transition and organizational eco sustainable practices.  
5.7. Global Eco Hub “Gecolization” 
A global eco hub that is facilitated by cloud computing that will be able to house data and information across the 
globe on eco sustainability practices can be achieved. For all intents and purposes of this paper, the total sum effect 
of the above cloud computing will be referred to as “Gecolization”. Miles, Snow and Miles are optimistic about the 
corporate and local alliances that can be established, such partnerships facilitate sharing research, information, 
markets and influence. With such a wide scope of operation and opportunity, a green news database can be created. 
Its many functions would include but not limited to recording, storing, disseminating, updating data with the latest 
initiatives of environmental sustainability projects and practices. Relationships and interplay of other disciplines 
affecting and accruing to eco sustainability can be curved out. News media houses and or industry can start 
broadcasting green news as well, for instance we could have a GreenBBC, GreenCNN, GreenAljazeera excluded to 
showing and broadcasting only achievements of green projects and innovations from across the globe as opposed to 
the current environment news bytes that discuss most often than not out of context environmental externalities. The 
present suggestion is different to the extent that it advocates for broadcasting and disseminating environmental 
positives. To another end, virtual teams of firms that have franchises overseas can tap into the invaluable asset that 
can be utilized as an eco-sustainability information/experience sharing hub. Adopting Melnikas’ thoughts and 
framework, this will be a place where explosive mergers of cross fertilization of green ideas, data, knowledge and 
resources from diverse cultures, philosophies, lifestyles, environments, schools and preferences germinate to bring 
forth modified best environmentally sustainable practices and routines from around the world [29]. 3M has managed 
to transform this idea into reality through its products and services such as 3M’s cloud library. This is a digital 
library with e-books that can be read on 3M e-reader which offers the same experience as reading a physical book 
with touch screen facilities. A green digital library that offers the same services and products as 3M’s online booths 
would facilitate an eco-sustainability organizational culture within companies. 
5.8. Instructions from the Universe and Humanity as E-selves  
Understanding the vibration universe as reiterated and scientifically proved by quantum physics, mathematics 
and geometry disciplines cannot be emphasized enough. Today humanity is beginning to recognize the value in 
Eastern medicine, culture, lifestyle and philosophy. For the purpose of this paper, East/Eastern includes inspired 
philosophies and way of life from China, Japan, India, Tibet as well as the Mayans from the Mesoamerica coupled 
with some Native American traditions. According to eastern traditions, everything is connected; nothing is separate; 
there is an amalgamation of both physical and non-physical life forms, rhythmic dance of body, mind and spirit, 
both secular and divine, the yin and yang, the female and male, the darkness and light, the good and bad all exist in 
balance seeking harmony, integration and cooperation [30]. Taking for instance Kaizen, a Japanese business 
philosophy that was adopted after World War II, which inculcates Zen principles, and work ethics that have been 
responsible for the economic achievements Japan has enjoyed so far. This business model has been exported to other 
countries that have registered success such as Netherlands, Saudi Arabia, India and USA across many fields like the 
sports industry [31]. It is of little wonder therefore that religious teachings cannot be detached from everyday 
experiences, decisions, circumstances and lifestyles in the east. The foregoing can be witnessed in the socio cultural 
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economic structures of various aspects of public and private life that emphasize team work, group loyalty and 
uniformity in counties such as Japan (presence of bonding, linking and organizational social capital) as juxtaposed 
with western culture which stresses individualism over co-operation (USA). With the foregoing premise the concept 
of E- selves can be further developed and maximized by humanity and individuals who are conscious about who and 
what they are, more so for those seeking employment in green organizations. ‘E’ is an abbreviation and a sign post 
or symbol that can stand for or interpret human beings as an extension of the universe, as  part of ecology, 
environment, electrons/protons, electricity, electromagnetic force, emotions, embryo/eggs, empowerment, 
emancipation, energy, ether, empathy, excitement, exploration, experience among others. Authors such as Takuan 
Soho, Kaibara Ekiken, Deepak Chopra, Allan Walt, and Elkcart Tolle have continually proved the significance of 
the mind, body, soul connection activated by practicing alternative lifestyles which can be accessed via the eastern 
culture. Thereby, releasing latent human gifts and talents as diverse and powerful as the universe is sustainable 
given as they originate from energy. 
With this in mind, organizations can or may embark on expanding their operations into the education sector. 
Companies can start up their own autonomous learning institutions in their backyard and design education syllabi 
that are committed to the creation of green knowledge, practical skills, ethics and talents at any age as an alternative 
education. Admission to these schools can be by application, company discretion, competitions, referrals and 
recommendations. 
6. Conclusion 
“It is easy to be the person you have always been for it requires no change, no self-reflection and no growth. It 
may appear that changing yourself requires giving up something. In reality, there is no need to give up anything. 
You simply add to what has always been” [32].  All of us have the power to learn how to live sustainable lifestyles; 
nonetheless, the readiness to change seals our destiny or fate. To the CEO, sustainability is marketing and branding 
strategy, to the students, it is the new research field that promises a bright future and career, to the homemaker, it is 
a way of reducing household expenditure, to the national government, it is a reminder of its responsibility and duties 
to ensure continuity.  However, it is much more than we previously thought. Today the world is experiencing a 
green reawakening; making environmental conscious decisions the new normal. Public and private institutions have 
put in place regulations and projects that promote a balance between consumption and natural resources. Civil 
society and eco lovers have been at the forefront of green activism and advocacy. Studies however reveal that 
awareness of environmental degradation does not necessary amount into the required behavioural change. At the 
work place, employee green initiatives are no more than mechanic at a certain level. It has been reiterated that the 
quality and the decisions of management act as a campus on how well or poorly the firm may perform. 
Organizational eco sustainability policies reinforced through the firm’s environmental protection strategies and 
corporate social responsibility supplemented by either green workmanship or pro individual environmental choices 
could be further locked in as the new eco-socio-culture of modern firms by using Industrial Organizational 
Psychology coupled with strategic human resource and environmental management principles through designing a 
green education system. It applies, borrows and learns from the current everyday systems of things for instance 
sports, entertainment, self-made billionaire industries, the role of creative play and imagination, homemakers and 
spirituality among others. Knowledge and education can remain relevant if it is reinterpreted, modified and qualified 
to mirror the current environmental changes within society. 
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